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August 9 , 1966 
Rvery few days my errands tc1ke me up Cc1.lege Street frot1 down town . 
Thus I have seen , over a period of many months , the rcizing of the old Bm•:-
ling Green '3usiness University bl:ilding ana the start of the huge student 
building which is to rise on that spot . Tho1-gh it was more than a ha l f 
century ago when I first saw thRt old bul ldinG , : have never forgotten 
the place it occupied in my O"vm life for the first yec'lrs thc1t I spent here . 
I used to wish that the plans for our campus on the hill hr-1d be en mode le a 
on the style of architecture of the older building , but I cannot ~gree with 
myself now that such n move would have been good . Certainly , vith proper 
modificritions and aC::jurtments , a medi;:val c,:istle on our com~ ding hill 
might have attracted a l~t of attention and set a sort of stand~td for col-
lege buildings elsewhere. I was almost fFinAtical about the olci round 
toner at the old site , as I h,we often told you . 
As time has gone by , I h..qve come to regard less spectacular buildings 
as ~ore appropriate to a college campus than the old structure was and even 
th,rn our impressive Auministratlon Building is and hns been . CertR inly 
the ideal today is for utilized space and not a lot of cubbyholes and 
adornmc-nts . The adoption of similar plans for many of our dormitories 
has cert'iinly simnlified building and adjustment to campus life . I used 
to 11:rngh at the unnecessary and rrdhe r spE c taculc1 r expense thcl t Hurray 
State College used in lts library . I dm~t whether the extra adornments 
recilly c1dded to the be,1uty or the usefulness of the buildine; . When some 
oJ..0 per~on r"lves over the ereat architectural be0uty of some old mansion , I 
find mycelf thinkin~ about cleanliness and heating and upkeep . Somehow 
Lh0 big-m"lnsion idr:a is not too popul1:H nov1 , -1ny more)than setting 8 
house away down a dirt roqd out of sight of the 3ig Ro1d . 
